[Analysis of polymorphisms Sma (Hpa II) and Sca I gene precursors of atrial natriuretic peptide (ANP) in patients with essential hypertension].
Both environmental and genetic factors are implicated in the pathogenesis of essential hypertension. The defect of the ANP precursor gene leading to the decrease of ANP synthesis are a cause of the development of sodium-sensitive hypertension in animals. Recent findings in African-Americans who are a model of sodium-sensitive population, reveal a strong association between Sma I polymorphism at intron 2 (the polymorphic site is identical for Hpa II restriction enzyme) or both Sma I and Sca I polymorphism at exon 3 of ANP precursor gene and essential hypertension. The aim of our study was to optimize the methods for Sma I and Sca I analysis in the ANP precursor gene (PCR followed by digestion with restriction enzymes) and to determine the frequencies of Sma I or Sca I genotypes and alleles in patients with sodium-sensitive (SS) or sodium-nonsensitive (SR) hypertension. The Sma I heterozygous mutation (WM genotype) were detected in 4 (8.9%) SS patients and in 2 (10%) patients in SR group. The frequency of Sca I M allele (allele with mutation) was significantly higher in SS group as compared to sodium-nonsensitive hypertensives. Our results suggest that, in contrast to Black hypertensives, in Caucasians with essential hypertension the Sma I polymorphism is very rare and the Sca I polymorphism of ANP precursor gene is associated with sodium-sensitivity of blood pressure.